1. **PSAT/NMSQT for 9TH & 10TH GRADE TRADITIONAL SCHOOL STUDENTS** will be administered separately for each grade level:
   - 10TH GRADE: DATE OF TEST IS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14
   - 9TH GRADE: DATE OF TEST IS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
   - **There is no need to sign up- all 9th and 10th grade students are registered to take the test.**

2. **PSAT/NMSQT for 9TH & 10TH GRADE MYPCS ONLINE STUDENTS** will be administered on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
   - All 9th and 10th grade MyPCS students received an email with an invitation to test - to sign up for the exam they must reply to the email with the student’ name and grade
   - Detailed instructions regarding the time and the location of PSAT for MyPCS students will be provided soon!

3. **PSAT/NMSQT for 11TH GRADE STUDENTS** will be administered on WED., OCTOBER 14 during the school day
   - All 11th grade students will test (traditional, MyPCS, PVS)
   - Students must register by clicking on the link: [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=BZM8c9c5GkaGb_3ye_PH-bz78KkZslBtvzdXHA6s_hUNjRRSEITsIRJWIBKV1JYMVNQTUtXNkdYWi4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=BZM8c9c5GkaGb_3ye_PH-bz78KkZslBtvzdXHA6s_hUNjRRSEITsIRJWIBKV1JYMVNQTUtXNkdYWi4u)
   - **Deadline to register is September 13**
   - Student must be login to office 365 using pcsb.org email address in order to access link
   - Registration can only be completed one time by each student